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Yov ht'e juit fle month to consid-
er the Prohibitum question. To be or
not to be ?

IT is i mated that (h cof, to tha
fafe for holdli-j- r the specU! election for

the rrohibiflon amendment wil! be not
Jess than f:00 000.

Nsnatoi: IrMB asks for an appro
rrJxfionof ;s 500 for tha preservation
of po d cr ler In fh Pirfriot of Colum-
bia, daring rha coming Inauguial cere
niOQles.

Skxatou McPhekso, was nomi-
nated by be Ietscratlc caucus of the
New Jersey Legislators, on Tuesday
last, anl wilt therefore succeed himself
In the United States Senate.

A hilt, was Introduced in tbe House
at TI trrlsliurjt.cn Monday, amending
te Hig'i License law, gtTinj cons'ables
?24 a year for work done under the
hlzfc license act.

TUE Presidential electors of Maryland
an1 T-xa- . forget I endorse their certify
catrs of the vcfe, before forwardlojr
them to Washington and now tbey will
Aave to do (heir work over again.

The Philadelphia LeJgcr has started
a boom for Col. Fret . Grant, for Min-

ister to China, ir tbey cannot get
Grant the Istlyr might compromise on
Janis (i. It. Mine. Jr., who bas an
illustrious sire and Is at present out of
a p:ymg job.

Tue land disposed of bv the govern-

ment during the year ending with the
30th of June last, uuder tbe homestead
and other land laws, amjoa'ed to 1G --

310,07(5 acres, equal to more than half
the State of Pennsylvania, and suff-
icient to make one hundred thousand
farms of 100 acres each.

The new American navy, when com-

pleted, will consist of 22 vessels, rang-
ing from the armored cruiser Maine,
carry!cg 411 men, down to a first-cla- ss

torpedo bout, carrying four officer and
eighteen mD. There will be 5 7?G on
board the twrnty-tw- o veesds 500 oCl-ce- rs

and 3.20 sailors and marines.

At Ilirrlshurg, on Tuesday the
Uonse p.tssrd finally the constitutional
prohibiten mpilmnt resolu'lon by a
vote ef ll'i yeas to 54 nays. lion. John
S. Hhey, vo'.ed with the majority of the
Democrats against the passage of the
resolution, while lion. John. M. Rose,
voted with th ra;oit j of the Repub-
licans in faror of it.

Tlrcv.rsK a few capitalists in Pitts-
burg want to experiment in the manu
facture of tin pUte, they want the whole
country taxd to help them along. If
these bave as-

sistance, it wr.ald be better to give them
a d:rect slice out of tbe surplus than to
raise the duty on tin p!te and thereby
tax every family that uses tinware.

In tho Senate at Washington, on
Tuesday among the memorials present-
ed was a ludicrous one by Senator Vest,
signed by a number of dentists asking
that a bounty of a dollar per tooth ex
tracted te a'ljwed to American den-
tists, "'in order to encourage the immi
gratlon of dentists from other parts of
tbe world thereby making abetter mar-
ket for agricultural and o'.ber products
of this country.'' It was laid ou tbe
table.

Retrfsextativk James N. Burr.es.
of Missouri, was seized with an attack of
para'8's ou Wednesday afternoon in
the House tt Washington, during tbe
consideration of the snodry service bill.
He was removed to bis hrtel in the
police ambu'aice. II is condit on is
very critical, bis ectire left side is com-
pletely paralyzed and while be is pt-r- .

fect y conscious, bis condition Is alarm-
ing.

Tue 'Democratic S:.. te Committee
met at tbe Bolton bouse Harrlsburg,
Wednesday morning, of last week and

Chairman E liott P. tlisner
and Secretary B. M. Kead. Ilarria-bur- g

was selected as the place for hold-

ing the next S'.ate Convention and tbe
following executive committee was
chosen: Mirshal Wright Lehigh;
Cuirles E. Krombahr Philadelphia ;
11. F. E llott. Tioga ; B. F. Mvers,
llarr ab'irg ; William Sco't. Erie;
James P. K-r- r, Clearfield ; Eckely B.
Coxe, Luzerne.

There is said to be due tbe S'ate
from eight corporations about 5 300,-00- 0.

which would pay off tbe S at debt.
These claims are based on tbe actual
capital o. the companies on which they
Lave neglected or declined to pay. The
corporations and the amount of their
alleged Indebtedness are : Delaware

ad Hudson canal, 1977.000 ; Lehigh
Valley railroad. $744,000 ; Delaware,
Lackawanna aud Western rallmed,
SM.000 ; Pennsylvania railroad, $1 1S5,-00- 0

EM and Western Transportation,
3200,000 ; Philadelphia and Erie rail,
road $419,000, and the Mutual Lire
Insurance company, of Pnlladelphla,
$300,000.

2foiwrrnsTAyDixo the tariff, which
tbe managers of the g. o. p. allege la
tbe only thing that keeps up the wage
of the woiklugmeo remains at tbe top-notc- h,

notices were posted by the
Pottstowo Iron Company on Monday,
ordering a reduction in tbe podding de
part m.-n- t of twenty five cents a ton.
making tbe price t.l. Ibe sane as was
paid during the panic in 1S73. This
reduction affects three hundred men
It takes eff-- ct IVtiairy 4 b, cue mcnth
in advance of tt e ltitQiurMin of Pres-
ident Harrison. There is co'biog like
rrotec lou to tbe mboufacturers who
bJ h ft fried out of ib-n- i prevljus
to the election, and wU' wilt cow ptO--
wi to fry ft ou: ol iteii exeerywe.

Tub II. use of Reprt-se- it s Tues-
day says the Harrlsburg ratriA. passed
the ameudmenl to the constitution pro-

hibiting tbe manufacture and sale of
alcbolie, vinous and malt liquors aa a
beverage within tb limits of the Com-

monwealth. Doubtless the Senate will
also pass the amendment. So far as tbe
action of the legislators is concerned
The Republican managers bave made
the matter a party 'measure. When it
shall come before the people of tbe State
for ratification they will bold off their
band, hoping to cheat both the Proh
bitionists and liquor dealers. Ia the
evecit of Its rejection by tbe people they
will say to tbe Prohibitionists : We
did all we could for your bobby ; we
submitted it to the people ; but tbe
Democrats and a small portion of our
patty whom we could not control de-

feated It at the polls. Yiu see we are
IcnoceDt of the murder." Should it be
adopted tbey will claim from tbe Pro-
hibitionists their pp:ause and support
on the ground that tbey made it a party
measnre and at tbe scaie time tbey will
say to tbe liqucr men: "See I tbe
Democrats failed you In vour time of
need. If tbey bad stood by you the Ile-pnbli- can

votes we gave you would bave
saved ycu. But the feat of carrying

b!sky on one shoulder and water on
the other so often performed by tbe Re
publican managers ic this S'ate will
hardly be successfully executed at tbe
special election for tbe adoption or re-

jection of tbe prohibitory amendment.
There are too many rough p'aces in the
road over which the load Is to be car-
ried.

The prohibitory amendment havitg
been made a party measure in the legist
lature by tbe Republican managers
must be regarded aa a Republican par-
ty measure at the special election.
While many Democrats will no vote
agains it on that account and while
some Democrats will vote for it because
their party bas been betrayed time and
again at the polls by the
managers of the L'quor League, many
Democrata will casta negative ballot
because they are opposed to sumptua-
ry laws and because tbe experience of
the people of States in wbicb Prohibi
tlon prevails bas demonstrated that
while drunkonoess Is quite as prevalent
in those S ates as in others which bave
a system of license tbe sanction of law
in general bas been greatly weakened
by tbe open violation and drfitnee of
the prohibitory statute. Again there
are both Democtats aud Republicans
who will oppose the amendment becaufe
Its effr-c- t will be to destroy property to
the value of many millions of dollars
and will affect taxation and the reve- -

yenues to the serious injury of tax-
payers in general. But tbe apparent
morality of ibe matter is on tbe side of
the Prohibl'lonists and thousands of
well meanirg persons will aupjort tbe
amendment because tbey imagine that
its adoption will be la the interest of
good morals.

From a political point of view It
would appear that as tbe Republicans
have undertaken Co boss this prohibito-
ry Job they may as well be permitted to
have the whole buainesa to themselves.
Tbey would no doaot be glad to bave
tbe Democrats pull their chestnuts out
uf the fire for tbetn at tbe special elec-

tion, but tbey may as well understand
first as last that tbey cannot calculate
opon anything of that sort. They will
be held responsible for tbe fate of tbeir
measure whatev. r that may be. M-- n

who are Democrats from prltcip'e will
will vote according to their principles
whether tbe Republican chestnuts burn
or not.

The attitude of Senator Oiay on the
Tar.ff bill sys th- - Philadelphia Herald
was Indicated by his recent vote on tbe
question f bounties to growers of sugar
beets. Tbat is to say the Chairman of
the Republican National Committee
separa'ed trom bis party on tbe ques-
tion and voted with tbe Democrats.
Most Republicans will be surprised at
this and some will be amafd. But as
a matter of fact there is no substantial
reason for either surprise or amaze-
ment.

It is an open secret tbat Senator
Q lay was opposed to any Senatorial ac
lion on the. tariff question during tbe
last session. Tbe platform adopted ny
the Chicago Convention pledged the
party to "he preserva Ion of the protec-
tive system in toto, and upon that
pledge Cnairman Quay put the manu-faeiure- rs

ou the frying pan and roasted
the fat out of them. The fact tbat tbe
S'tiate bad under consideration a Tariff
bill made bis wcrk more difficult thao
it would otherwise bave been, but
nevertheless be succeeded by assur-
ances tbat tbe Senate Tariff bill was
only a Pickwickian matter after all.

But Allison and Sherman
are nn record as in favor of revision of
tbe tariff and Quay's pledges to the
manufacturers eoufl ct with tbeir prom-

ises to the people. Tbe natural result
is a separation on tbe vote. It remains
to be seen which Interest will be pro-

tected. If Quay can bring bis col-

league. Senator Ctmeroo. into line
with him tbe problem is solved in favor
of tbe manufacturers. O berwise tbe
Senate bill will pass tbat body and tbe
pledge by which Qtiay obtained tbe
boodle will be fractured. It Is an In-

teresting ques'ion.

It is not very ceditable to tbe lead-
ing Repul'ean organs of the country
says tbe Provideute (R. I.) Journal
that they are silent on so important a
question ss the proposed t s:ab!i8hmtnt
of the bounty system In the Ut-lte-

S ats on a great seat. It is evident
tbat tbey do not approve It or tbey
would say so. and yet because It bas
been adopted by the party leaders in
the Senate under pressure from the Sen
atois from California and Knss,
whose votes are necessary for the pass-
age or the T;rff bill, they aiifl their
convictions and allow cot only the in-

dustrial ays'em of tbe couctiy to be
viialty changed, but tbeir own party to
take a tremendous rUk beciuse ;bey
have not tbe courage and independence
to apeak out. It Is a pitiable exhibU
Hon of tbe weakness of organic joui-nalis- m.

The pr J'fiors of the S o b Pean
Railroad, are making aa tffurt to get it

i
04 its fees ariia. '

Bonntles and 1 axes.

Tbe sugar-growe- rs of tbe country
can't compete with the sugar-growe- rs

ct France, Germany aud Spain. To
encourage the sugar Industry, tbe peo-
ple py tariff duties amounting to over
JoO 000.000 annually. It is now pro-
poned oy (be Senate to reduce the lariff
tax on sugar and pay a government
bounty of one cent a pound to all sugar-grower- s.

Toe wheat-grow- ers of all the older
S'-t- s-s can't compete with the free and
Cjon fertile lands of tbe far West, and
farms In Pennsylvania are now gener
allv profitless. If boon ties should be
paid to sugar farmers wby not to
wheat, corn and oats farmers ? If tbe
government is to become paternal and
make every business profitable, regard-Ir- as

of tbe swift change of tbe age, wby
not give bounties to the farmers of
Pennsylvania. Ohio and Indiana ?
- A few not fifty to all propoee to
Conres that tin now taxed 33 percent,
shall be taxed 70 per cent, to enable a
few dozen capitalists to make large pro-
fits ty us mannfadure. Tin ia used In
every borne of the land. It is on tbe
poor man's roof, in his kitchen. In ;hia
dinner pail, and is used in tbe millions
of cans which small fat mere most bave
to can their fruits and vegetables ; and
tbe proposition is eitnp'v To tax tbe
whole country some 515 000 000 a year
to enable a 'ew capltal.sts to beeome
millionaires and monopolists.
If tbe government is owned and is to

be run solely In tbe interest of cent ra-
il Z"d money, why not pay tbe $15,000.- -

000 as bounty direct to tbe tin combine
Instead of taxing the poorer people of
the land ? If tbe many ara ti be mere
tax sit jects for tbe benefit of the few,
let the law tell tbe truth on its face, aud
provide that tbe government will capi
talist and pay bounties to tbe manufac
turers of tin I

It was assurred by tbe few who
profit by monopoly taxes imposed upon
the people, that tariff and tax discus-
sion was ended by tbe late election ;
but the victors are now discussing it In
the Senate and tbe cloven foot sends a
shiver among the people as particular
industries are se'ected to be tbe recipi
ent of direct government bounties.
Let the discussion go on in tbe Senate.
It will go on with tbe people until there
snail be a return to bonest protection to
tbe wages of labor and needless taxes
are taken from the necessaries of life.

rtiila. Tinus.

X rroposed Sew Test for Immigrants.

The new Immigration bill reported to
Congress proposes to exclude as danger-
ous all "Anarchists" and "social iats."
This is doubtless very well meant, but
it would be interesting to learn by what
species of inquisition immigration
agents at borne or abroad could discover
what sort of contraband ideas a man
might carry under bis Lat.

It is quite tree that most men bo
honestlv entartain opinions in regard
to govermenl and society, however
wanting in orthodoxy, are generally
too honest to deny them. But to set
tip a Government censorship over immi-
grants and to deny them tbe privilege
of landing on these shores because of
a ma abstract doctrines of government
and policy they might smuggle in with
them smacks of intolerance and pro-
scription. In the same spirit Louis
XIV and the widow of Sarron banish
ed the Huguenots froai France ; not so
much from hatred of tbeir heretical
opinions, as in tbe belief tbat people
holding these opinions could Lot be true
eu j-- ct of the realm.

Moyam-t- o might be an Anarchist
in Russia when goaded to madness by
imperial despo ism, or a socialist in

when contemplating its semi-militar- y,

semi socialisiic system of .t.

Yet the id)i man, upon bis
settlement in tbe United States, would
be likely to fce converted into a good
eUirn under the It floence of free Ins'i-tution-

Apart from the impracticabil-
ity of the attempt to exercise an trqui-siti- on

over abstract opiuions. tbe scare-
crow of anarchy" should never fright-
en tbe people of this great oun rv into
a covardly abandonment of tbe liberal
principles upon which their Government
ts founded. rhila.Iiecoid.

The Samoaa Difficulty.

It looks to-d- ay as though Germany
(which means Bismarck) had gotten be-
yond tbe Oounda uf good sense, justice
and international comi y in ber endeav-
or to build up a colonial empire and
was likely to get into serious trouble
over it.

I is said in to day's dispatches that
Lord Salisbury. British Prime Minister,
has assured this government uf Eng-
land's support on the ground of protest
againat Germany's unwarranted action.
Tie United S ates, of course, can make
no show of great force with ships built
of wood, sailing twelve miles per hour
and armed with old mczzle loading
gans buiit years ago ; bui. the effect of
immediate action is likely to be good-Fe-

individuals or oa ions care to an-
tagonize an opponent who makes a 'uei

a and, even though of less
force, and Germany Is no exception to
the rule.

Of course, no war is likely to result.
Tbe days are gone when nations lightly
assume that dread responsibility ; but
tbe United Sta'es and England are
nevertheless perfectly right in defend-
ing tbe treaty by which they, with Ger-
many, assumed to guarantee the au-
tonomy of the Samoan Islands, even
though the act be warlike in its nature-- .

SUII, one cannot be censured for
asking tbe question. "Why did the
United States take part in these en tang,
ling Questions in the first place ?"

A Bounty for Sugar.

Now that the election Is over and
there is do immediate need of bambooz-
ling tbe voters a R -- publican leader
admits that tbe tariff is a tax.

Senator Allison. In the debate on theaugar bounty, declared tbat tbe pro-
posed reduction or one hair in tbe doty'woud save 522.000,000 to the consu-
mers of sugar In this country, even af-
ter the proposed bouo'y was paid." Itia well to record tbe confession thatthe tariff is a tax and that the consumerpavs it.

In regard to tbe proposed bounty ofone cent a poucd to the manufacturers
o domestic sugar there will, of course
be no disputing that this would be a fax
also. Every other producer or worker
in the country would be taxed to pay abounty of Jl pr 100 pounds to tbe man-
ufacturers of sugar.

Acd abo wou'd profit by this ? The
cane-grower- a, , the sorghum and beet
raisers ? Not s bit of it ! The boooty
would simpiv be a bonus to Trusts.
The present Sugar Trua s fixes tbe price
of raw material. The same or a new
Trust would monopolize the business of

t refining ibe produos of tbe canestalks
or beets and fix arbitrarily ibe price
which should be paid to tbe farmers.
The Trust would add the bouuty to its
own profits thus robbing ibe people
with two bands instead of one.

The monopoly-protecti- ng Senate is a
schoolmaster in the campaign of educa-
tion. X. World,

Eaaapty.
TkU east jnm soaM to hs. ra laet, yen matthT it, to Iii.t enjof 1 (a. Thouad ara Mareb--m

lor it rfaily. and moara n a eauaa thay audIt not. rnon.-- i a mm thou. (nil of dolU.it aannually by far Ma la tha hop tnattliy nijrtioiniliii boon. And ra' U mar bahad ty all. Wa actrantea that E'enne bittara,il ae-- t according lo direct at i ibaaaaperlairj la will l.rtaa n Omi 1 a aadco-- i tha damnn ljip a and tnM Inafade raevmmand Kl te BHtara forljft"'a aal diMtwtaf the r,ir Kwn wtan IWwi Sold at S jc. and II (M nmr tmtria -
E. Jaaaa, EbawVWK, aa4 W. W. AtcUaaT, iVcj. j, , --oo-

The Events lu Mamoa.

San fbaxcisco. Jmuary 20. The
details ot the events at Samoa wbicb
followed tbe attempt of tbe Germans to
land their forces, and tbe defeat of
tbeir troops, described at length in tbe
Associated press correspondence from
Apia, telegraphed last night, are sup
pletsented by other correspondents,
whose account a are published here. The
Samoan Times, published at Apia, and
which has Oreo impartial in its account
of the events on tbe island, gives the
following version of tbe fight of Decem
ber 18 :

"At 2 o'clock on tbe morning of
Tuesday, elgbtv sailors from tbe O'ga
were landed et Mataafa and forty more
were seul :n boats along tbe coast.
tbe eighty men marching on land to
meet Ma'aafa. At a German farmer's
plantation tbe shore party were re
inforced by all tbe imported laborers,
said to be New Britain men. so tbat
Matafa was between the two hundred
men who came down tbe day before and
the German sailors and foreign labor-
ers. Mataafa knowing tbe danger of
interference with tbe German soldiers
retired inland a few hundred yards.
Tbe Germans followed up, aod fired
into Mataafa's people kil ing a young
man, son or tbe chief. The chief get-
ting terribly excited, was only prevent-
ed by bis own people from firing into
tbe Germans, but while struggling
agaiost former efforts be himself was
abet and fell dead beside bis sod.

"Ma'aafa's people could not stand
this, and by common impulse, without
orders, returned fire. Tbeir first volley
killed six Germans and wounded others.
Several of Tacaaseae's men fl-- d and tbe
laborers refused to tight it out, know
ing that this ment certain death
against vast odds. The sailors beat a
hasty retreat to tbeir boats. Mataafa's
warriors following them some distance.
Mataafa lost about 10 killed aod
wounded, while the German loss is
stated at 20 killled. Among tbe dead
is Lieu'enant Sieger. The Unied
States steamer Nipsic steamed to Sal fala

on Tuesday on hearing that Ger-
man warships were going to shell Ma-
taafa's stronghold. Captain Mnllan
bad communications with th- - German
commanders and entered bis protest
against their reported project. II S
piotest was not taken notice of. bow
ever, for O'ga threw shells into tbe
spot where Mataafa was supposed to be,
but which be bad vacated."

Tbe Germans brought upon them-
selves the fate tbat overtook tbem. as it
was not until two of Mataafa's chiefs
were killed that be ordered bis men
to fire on tbe Germans. After their de-
feat the Germans bombarded tbe village
of Maafagatele. although warned by tbe
American Cousul. B'xckloek. that three
bouses in the place belonged to an
American citizen. Over these bouaes
an American fltg floated, yet tbe flag
was torn down and partially burned by
tbe German sailors who landed to com-
plete tbe destruction of tbe place.

The Xeedle Woman's Tax.

The bountv Senate still kaeps on in
favor of tbe Classes. It refused to re-
duce tbe tariff on thread but reduced
th tariff on pearls from 25 per cent to
10 oer cent.

The cotton thread trust consisting of
the Clarks and Coats is teoteced in the
monopoly bv a duty of 53. S2 per cent,
on their thread. T'.ey sell tbeir 200
yard spools here at 55 cents a doz'o less
2 per cent for cash, aod at the end of
the yeae they give a bonus of 9 percent,
which makes tbe price to the retail
merchant 43 cents per dozep. which
dozo be retails for 60 cents, or 5 cents a
spool. Over in Ctnada Ibis same
t read is sold to retail merchants at
27 J cents a drzn aod at 2 for
5 cents. In other words at tbe rooa-favorab-

terms our merchants pay 19
cents a dozn more for a dozec spools of
Clarks spool cotton tban ibe Canadi
ac merchant pays ; and the farmer's
wife pays 10 cen'a for two spools of
thread that the Canadian house-wif- e

gets tor five cents. But in tbe eye of
the United S'ates S'ne.te this is protec-
tion io the American people.

Who does not renember the time tbat
two blocks of matches cost five cents.
E-ic- 100 had a one cent revenue stamp
on them. Two of the five cents paid
were a tax 3 cnts were for the matches.
Te tx was removed, now you can buy
900 matches any place for a nickel and
many places 200 are sold for a penny.

Clarks spool cotton does doc bear a
stamp as the block of matches did, but
the tax is there with this difference,
the match tax went to tbe government,
the thread tax goes into the pocke'a of
the Spool Cotton Combination. Ilreis one ins'anca where the tariff shows
itself a direct tax ou the consumer of
goods produced In this eoun'ry. In
Canada 2 epoo's 5 eens. In Pennsyl-
vania, 2 spools 10 cents. Tariff, tax.
bounty paid to the Thread Trn-- t on two
spools of thread 5 cents. Who can
fall to understand that. In this ease it
looks as if the tariff were a tax.

The Amendment Xndtle.

Tha facts pointed out !n the Post
moot bs ago. that with the alop'ion or
tbe prohibition amendment the S ate
wil! only reach the initial stag--s of tbeprohibition crusade are jost commenc-
ing to dawn on S3m of our esteemedcontemporaries. Tbe amendment is
not self-enforci- ng, and will require a
code of laws of a kind happily unknownto the people of Pennfcvlvania. but fa-rni- liar

to the people of Maine. Vermont,
Kansas and Iowa, to give it anv practi-
cal effect. Otherwise it will 'bave no
more force as a prohibitory minorathan tbe famous bill against tbe comet.
To pass such a code an extra session of
the legislature will be necessary. This
Is precisely where the shoe pinches tbeRepublican politicians. It. is easy to
favor submission or prohibition as a
sentimental theory, but whan it comes
to frame the stringent and arbitrary
laws necessary to make il a reality we
only stand at the threshold of the
weighty problem. Tbe trouble will
thet commence. Should no laws to en-
force the amendment be passed before
May. 1800. when license are issued un-
der tbe Brooks law. that will cease to he
operative, because it would be Id open
conflict with the amendment, which
sternly prohibits, without reservation
or exception. the manufacture or pale- -

or keeping for sale" of intoxicants.
i ne legislature is granted the power to
provide for the sale of liquor "for other
purposes than as a beverage." and la re
quired to an so, as we) as to enforce
the general prohibition at its first aes
siou arier me soopMnn of the amend-me- n.

In the absence of each laws,devising radical met h -- ds. the practical
result, will he that the Brooks law will
lapee as unconstitutional, and the sale
of liquor will be free and on res rained
jnsi as it was In Ohio for years. nn-V- r

eoroewnat similar conditions. Pitts
burg Post.

A Scrap af raaar save Her Life.
It waa Jnat aa ordinary reran of WTpDna

paper, eat It aavad ber lira. She ti la tba lat
atai-- a ol eooaampUoa, told tt? physicians that

ha m loearabla and eoeld live saly a abo't
time ; fha weighed left tbaa aavs tr poanda.
tia a piece ot wrappln pepper aba read of Dr.
S.inx Itaw Dlaoorarr, aad (ot a anpla bouia ;
It helped bar. tba boacht a Iara botU- -. tt he'ped
taraM-- boaght anntner aad craw bet'srfjat,
enotino i t "a aad U bqw stronj-- . bsalthv,
rory, plamp. aret blaa 18 poind. ior fal r
k.rttralar ssad ita top to W.X Cela. Draaelaa.

t Pmlib. Trial "cr.il a of thia arraKlarfal Dls.
W7 h- - 4 tt E. Jamw,Sb-J- .
eaig.aua vr. v. . icjuwr, uxnta.

SEi AMI UTHEBltOTISUk.
An infant la Cincinnati wbile being

tossed Into tbe air ran ita Soger Into its
father's eye, and It Is feared tbe sight bas
been destroyed. The nail pierced tbe ball.

People do not appear to take as mncb
stock In lighting rods as tbey formerly did.
Tbeie are cow only three lightning rod fac
tories in tba country agaoist 93 a few years
ago.

Oovernor Foraxer, of Otlo, bas com
muted the sentence of Mrs. Mary Garrett,
wno was to bave been hang on to-da- y

(1 bursday) for tbe murder of her children,
to imprisonment for life.

A cat crawled Into tbe muzzle of a can-n- tn

in tbe Btltish barrack at Cape Colony
a 6bort time ago. When tbe evening salute
was fired she was thrown a distance of 200
feet. but. strange to say. lived for two hours
after her Involuutary flight.

A man in Butler. Kan., while boring for
water, struck what te thinks Is a wind
mine. A local scientist of considerable
reputation, however, advances tbe theory
that bis sugar, struck a woman's rights
convention on tbe other side ot tbe globe.

General Myers, In command of tbe Kan
as State troops, reports tbat the citizens of

logalla and Cimarron, whee the county-e- at

eonteat In racing so fiercely, bave con
aented to allow tbe coonty to be placed un-
der martial lw. Both sides are watcbiDg
each other closely, and tbe people of logalla
nave sen: ror a supply of ammunition.

In tbe contested election case for the of
fice of prolhonotary of r.oaerne coanty tbe
contestant not having file i a bill of particu-
lars In accordance with law, the court hand
ed down an order dismissing the nroceerf- -
Inga. Christopher Wren (dem.), who. on
tbe face of tbe returns, had aft maWir
will receive a commission from tbe govern
or.

Deory Schmidt, fifty-tw- o years of aire.
died in tbe coanty Jail at Reading nn Wed-
nesday of last wees. He wa serving a sen-
tence for trying to blow np a school boose
with dynamite. He had been HI for a looa
time, and often made statements that
Schmidt was not his right name, but that be
came from one of tbe best families io Ger
many.

Commissioner Stockslaeer. of the Gen
eral Land Office at Wash ins-to- lis Inat
published a large and complete map of the
United States, conies of which be Is

to sell to schools, libraries and o
tbe public generally at f I 25 each, free of
carriage. The map Is shout 54x61 feet.
and is baefcej with cloth. The nriee at
which tbey are offered represents their net
cost to tt--e Government.

Albert Batt'son, of the Brftlsh war-shi- p

Impregnable, has Just been given the San- -

hnne told medal, the highest honor of the
Ral II a mane Society Bsttison rescued
a yonng girl who bad broken through the
lee ef a pond and disappeared. FI went
out on the Ice. diyed under It. grabbed the
girl and to k tbe chance of breaking the lea
with his head as he came to the aorfaee.
He was successful. His feat was a remark
able one, aa the water was deen and cold.

In St. Inu'in on Satnrday morning a
drove of mnlea which were being flrfven
through one of the principal streets of the
city became'nnmanageable and stampeded.
They rushed here and there, running down
men and women and creatine the nt-no-

excitement. One man. Michael Mclntyre,
a hnre trader, was so badly Ininred that
his life la despaired of. The people of St.
Loota comntaln that tbeir streetv are no
longer safe, because of the frequency of such
occurrences.

A little boy living In Rnnrfont, X. Y..
was attacked with a severe cold last week,
which brought on a fever, and he was nook
ed by the family physician for a long lllneaa.
His thirst, however, gave Mm a craving for
otanges. and his mother Indulged his appe-
tite till he bad swallowed four verv arge
ones. The next morning the fever was gone
and the little fellow was prancing about the
bouse In good spirit. This was-tare- s day
ago. The cold remains, but tbe fever bas
not returned.

Rev. Mi . Loekwood. patnr of the Re
formed chnrch at Ftirchild. N J., while suf
feting from acute dementia Sunday night,
made a horrible attempt to burn nn his
family. The wife and children, owing to I

bis wild threats to kill them, barricaded
themselves In a portion of the boose. The
madmsn then went from room to room and
kindled a fire In tha center of each. As tbe
floors and furniture blazed nn the husband
and rather made tbreats to brain the mem-
bers of bia family If tbey attempted to es
cape. When tbe fire was almost opon him
a neighbor, attracted "bv the flames, gave an
alarm. Toe people quickly gathered, se-
cured tbe maniac minister, and rescued bis
family.

One of tbe most nnique accidents ever
recorded happened on tbs Cleveland. Lorain
and Wheeling railroad, just oyer the river
from Wheeling, W. Va.. at noon on Satur
day. The yard engine was left on the tt ark
with steam np, while the crew went to din
ner. In some unknown way. It la supposed
by tbe tampering or small boys, the throttle i

was opened ut as a passenger train passed, '

and the switch was thrown open. The en-
gine quickly acquired momentum until It
waa dasblog along at a BDeed of sixty miles
an boor over tbe crooked track, for tbe
greater part built on high tiestlea. Over
tbe river It wblzzed. and passed tbe aston-
ished people along the line clear to Bell-air- e,

five miles from tbe starting pi ace,
where It crashed Into a long train of freight
eara heavily laden with coke. The engine
was demolished, and it rained coke for rods
in ail direction, tbe train being broken Into
atoms. By the merest accident nobody was
Injured, but tbe money loss Is heavy.

Ktianeaiw WkJta Cape.
SHAMOxnt, Pa., Jannaiy 20. The Wblte

Cap oulracee near Coal Ran surpass In
atroelty tbe exploits of that 1iifaniria organ-
ization in other states Patrick LVioian and
tte Qanaratlan laborers left the aaines of
tbe Corbln co.liery mi 2 o'clock lMday morn-Ib- c

to (to to tbeir aooies at 8uru.0eld, a
amlle from this city,, and two milwa from tbe '

SD!nea.
When near tbeir homes tbey met thirty

armed men wear! black masks and wblte
caps. Four of the men were carrying a
naked man wbose person resembled a quar-
ter of beef. This appearance was caused,
so the leader told tbe astoaisbed and af-
frighted miners, by having twenty lasbes of
a eato'-nin- e tails laid on bun. When tbe
procession leached tbe spot where Do. Ian
and tbe White Capa atood. tbe blevdlr g
man, who waa nneobaoioui, was he'd np lu
front of tbe workmen, who recognized bitu
aa Thomas Uague. of Coal Rod, reputed a
baroilesa idiot, who, it was claimed bad
tried to assault a girl.

A rope waa tben tb-- around Di-gn- i Q 1

be was east intu tba Ice cold stream and
dragged up and down In tbe water for a
short wbile, when be was laid on tbe bark.
A White Cap tben ordered Oooian and bla
mn tA kriSMl inn remain In that. luwitiA.

I ,., ., . . - .

an aud tbe band disappeared In trie wood.
Tbe wofkoro carrn--d Hsgne iotu a hoatalry
In SprtriK&eia. where h ow lies at ibe point
of deatb. Tbe alarm was at once given and
band of aotfry miners scnaied tb wof5a
for mties around, but no trace of te bra's
could be foa L T'iterdtj's rsall broujrbt
a aamber of waraicaa to different popl- - to
loava Sbamoklo In twrtaty-fo- ur hoars or Tt
eetva puslabment from tba Wblte Caps. Xt
ts faared that thara win be bloodtUH. M
eyeryboaF it fcwrr ra.t5.

60 TO MIS, MSTEE

Thoiras Trestorv aged tweaty-foo- r.

living at Centre and Bencock streets, Ger-onanto- wo,

6 Dot bis wife.
bailie, Tuesday afternoon three times.
wbile she was nursing tlreir year o d babe.
Tbe woman will die. Preston bad been
married less than two years, and it is sail
tbat the liyes of tbe pair lave not been hap- -
by owing to the extreme !' Jealous disposi-
tion ot tbe basband.

fthfaker KfTtav
Ilow often are we yet to be told tbat
biskey kills ? Arsenic kill opium kills.

and so do hundreds of other good remedies
kill if aimed instead of used. But ask tbe
question. Will whiskey cure V "Yes I" Is
the of tbe most eminent phy
sicians of all tbe land. Disease-steal- s into
your system like a sneak tbief into your
house, and often bv neglecting a bad col I.
we end our days In Uogering, and-- wishing
for bealth when. Indeed, one Dottta-o- f Purt
Whisteir or Brandy would have eared the

co 1.1. Such good may be scarce, but they
can be, found at Max Kleins, 82 federal
street, Allegheny. His "Silver Age" is the
only whisky endorsed by the doctors. You
can get the pure Uuekeobeimer. Pncb or
Giboon Rye at f 1.00 per quart or six quart
ror f5 uo bena ror price 1st.

T TsTsTtv LITTLEtcuxrtl mv' atVMO LIVER
mwA.xm ow ratiTjtriairm. ax.wax&

ASK FOH IB. flKRCB'S rELLETB, OH
J.1TTL.E BUQAJZ-COA.TE-D TILZA.

Being entirely vegetable they a
rate wiuiout disturbance to tha system, diet,

or occupation. Put up ia slnas rials, bermi-tl-call- y

sealed. Alwaya frran and reliable. Asa laxative alterative, or purgative,
tbeaa little PuUcta pva the mat perfoo.
satisfaction--

Unions Headache,Dizzinea Contlipi.(ion.Billons A ttar k a, and ail
deranircinents of tbe stom-
ach and bowels, ara prompt-
ly relieved and permanently
cured br thw use of I r.Pierce's Pleasant Fnrgatlve Pellets.
In explanation of tbe remedial power of these
Pellet over so great a variety of diseases, it
may truilif ully be said tbat their action upon
the System is universal, not a arland or tiasue
eneapina tboir aanauve influence. Sold by
druifrlsta, S5 cents a viai. Manufactured at the
Chemical Laboratory of Worlu'i DiRPoaaJtY
alabiCAX. Association, Buffalo, K. V.

la offered by the manufacture
era of l)r. Sage's CatarrhKenaedy, fur a case ofii a ;ir 4'hronio Nasal Catarrh which

ar tbey cannot cure.
STJIPTOTI Or CATARRH. Dul

heavy neadacbe. obstruction of tbe U8ei
psasares. disc liargt--a falling from the brad
Into the throat, aoroetimt-- a profuse, watery,
and acrid, at ot here, thick, tenacious, mucous,
purulent, bloody and putrid : tbe eyes are
weak, watery, and inflamed ; there is rinarmgr
In tbe ears, deafness, uackino; or to
dear the throat, expectoration of offensive
matter, toacther with scabs from ulcers; the
voice ia cliunfftsd and bas a nasal twang-- ; tbe
breath ia offensive; smell and tiuite are Im-
paired ; tbere is a sensation of dixziness. with
mental depression, a backing; couch and sen
eral debility.. Only a fw of tbe above-name- d
symptoms are likely to be present in any one
case. Thousands of esses annually, without
manifesting- - half of tbe above aymptoms. ne-u- lt

in consumption, and end in tbe
No disease is so common, more deceptive and
dangerous, or less understood by physicians.

Ily its mild, sootbinr. awd beaJinr proiKrrtiee,
Dr. Saire'a Catarrh Remciy curta tbe: worst
cases ot Catarrh, cold In tue liead,'Coryzav, and Catarrhal Headache.

Sold. by druggists everywhere; 60 cents .

Cnfold Agony from Catarrh.
Prof. W. HarsHER, the famous mesmerist,

of Ithaca, A". JT- -. wntea : Some ten ycoxa aa--o

I suffered untold agony from cbronio naeul
catarrh. My family physician gave me up aj
Incurable, and aaid I must die. My case waa
aucb a bad one, that every day, towards sun-
set, my voice would become so hoarse 1 could
barely apeak above a whisper. In tbe mornins-m- y

courbina-- and clearing: of my throat would
almost strangle me. Ily tbe use of Dr. Sage a
Catarrh Kemedy, in throe months, I was a well
man, anil the cure baa been permanent."

"Constantly Hawking and Spitting."
Thomas J. Rushiro, Esq., KOt Ptne Strttt,

St. Lout. Mo-- writes: "1 was a great sufferer
from catarrh for three years. At tlrmca I could
hardly breathe, and waa constantly unwklna:
and spitting, and for the last eight tnontba
could not breathe through the ooatrila. I
thought notbintr could be done forme. Luck-
ily. 1 waa advised to try lr. Sage's Catarrh
Kemedy. and I am now a well man. 1 believe
It to be tbe only euro remedy for catarrh now
manufactured, and one baa only to 1ve it a
fair trial to experience astounding results and
apermanent cure,"

Three Bottles Cure Catarrh
Til ROBBtwa, Iluniran P. ft. CofumMa Co, .

Fa says: My daughter bad catarrh when,
she waa Ave years old, very badly. I aaw Dr..
Sage'a Catarrh Kemedy advertised, and pro- -,

cured a bottle for her, and-rsoo- eaw tbat
her; a third bottle effected a perm.,

nent cure. She is now fcicUeea years old aadj
sound and hearty,

COUGHS
COLDS
Waatin g Diseases

Flesh
Many Lave pained oua pound

per day br its use.
Scott'a ia not a se-

cret It contains the
of the

antt pure
Coa Liver Oil, the po-

tency of both being largely
It is used by

all over th world.
AS MILK.

Sold by all
SCOTT & BOWSE. Chemista, N. Y.

Aftxr Forty rear
experienre in Ibe
prlaratioD o( more

II Kh rl Tiboeand apn1irata.n, fr r:ioj(e la
tbe Cnited Kiatrs and lorcire coodm
trtee. toe tnt nfre ef toe frvireiine
AiDfncin cuol.nne la art as ecit:iiora
l.r patents, cares ts. rueiruirk. corr
narbie. e c. t.r i ria L'nitd otaies. aedto "Oiia ttateaia in t ani France.

Germany, an J ail oift-- r coflnim Tbnrtipsn
aece ie ueequaied aovl tbeir IciuVm are auaur
paseed.

irasnara and peiueitena r.eeare and filed
fa Uie rakeol UCiisob snort hmu. 1'et-iu- s vry
veaennaLle. Nw charge lur esanitnaUoa ol suedeia
or draeiare Ailvice tr rait.ltrrPatent tirt an t nrsrp'i M a Co.arneticed
tauie MltV riKIt' AJi-.HIt- . A.V.woicb baa
tbe laraeet ctrcn!eitn aad ts the most intlarntialnewspener ol tie amd puL-iine- ia tbe srerid.
Ybe artranteaee of aoU a nauoe erary patentee
Bsclervianua.

Tbti large aii jt'rxt'dlv lllcatrated Bewifienel
la eoblutD.d WEEKLY at J O a rear, and k
adasitted u. be ibe bajtt pasr devoted to ecteDoe.
tnacbaoio. invcatioai, ersineeriae work, and
e'Jier donartaeuta of lodastrnl procrrs. pub

Uoed to ear country. It contaitia the ams of
all rvauuitaaa atid title of cverr loveatteo pa'anted
tnaii weak. Try it lour months lr oa duiua,

a:d bv all nasradealeea.
ir re Dare a.n ineattrsa to pareaT write
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QUITO'S
No. 113 Clinton St., Johnstown, Pa.,

FOR BRUSSELS, VELVET, WOOL AND RA(j

CARPET, LINOLEUM, LACE CURTAINS
RUGS AND STAIR PADS. HEADQUARTER
FOR DRY GOODS AND MILLINERY.

nioeteen-yearo- ri

positiveareply

HFMtLTx

OOW. OUGtS PILLS.

Indigestion.

IS500

mm
SCOTT'S SCROFULA

OONSUMPTIOS

EMULSION BRONCHITIS

CURES
Wonderful Producer

Emulsion
renxnly.

stimulating properties
Hypophosphites Nor-
wegian

increased. Phy-
sicians

PALATABLE
Druggists.

m
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HATER, BUGCrY CO.
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priced VEHICIiES ever olitre in Ameri ca.
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jQR. 0LDSHOE,
534 GRJ.XUtTREET.
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Bodies Embalmed
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Win. MURRAY m
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For the larret assortment of

Ladies', Misses' and Children!

wraps, coats and jackets, pr

at the lowest possible cash pr:.

go to Wm. Murray & Sen's.

. Sept. IZSth, 18S8.
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THE BEST FAMILY SOAP
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